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Britain's most dubious degree courses

Wlth students startlng
backat unlversityfor
the new academlcyear,
what weighty subjects
wlll they be wrestllng
with? Our rlgorous,
ln-depth research has
turned uptheseodd-
sounding courses

€ffi F'iile Sefety $Sn Preston "Don'tplaywith
dfumatches" is the mantra of students following
the Universityof Central Lancashire's degree in
Fire Safety. They're a sensiblebunchwho keep to
themselves, spending quiet afternoons discussing
chemistry and transfer processes. It's only at the
rare get-togethers with students from the University
ofleeds'Fire and Explosion course that sparks fly.

ffi Hr*vui*g a*cf Si Etil{irng S5r Edlnburgh If only
& every degree required a workingknowledge
of all things alcoholic. At Heriot-Watt University,
drinks withyour tutor are an everydayrather than
an annual occurrence. Some students might have
trouble with thebiochemistrybits, butthe on-
campusbreweryshould help to take the edge off.

ffi Sf chaE F{+:ae'qf s $$* Derby If Clark Kent hadn't
# opted to go directly from high school into a career
in the medi4 this would almost certainly have been
his degree ofchoice, as it covers everytfringfrom
industrial accidents to supervolcanic explosions.

;ffi t-aetrf Fdar**g+n'rent S& Guildford Students
&ffi onthis'tourse" enjoyuninterrupted access
to Guildford College's championship-standard t8
holes, drivingrange and puttinggreen. Annual fees
are a measly f,1,325, sq ifyou like the soundof a golf
clubwith no dress code, this is the course foryou.
ffi ffialr.v a{*rd F4*er+g**terit S$c Brlstol Fans of
W nawhide or City Slickerswill know thatworking
with cows can be more fun than it sounds. However.
this degree atthe Universityofthe West ofEngland
is less 'Jree-ha!" and more Yahoo.com, grooming
students for the dairy industry of the 21st century.
Cowboys and cowgirls need not apply.

dffi ffi*distr-in 5cf ene* &$* London Anyone who may
Wbe considering going to university but is unsure
abouttheir options,lookno further. This course at
the University of Greenwich develops students'
analytical capacities and teaches valuable decision-
makingtechniques. Norry, are you goingto have Pot
Noodle or cheese on toast for dinner? Jocn na Caird


